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GREAT CHALLENGE SALE
This is not a ‘‘CLOSING OUT SALE,’* as we intend to remain in Montpelier and invest the money we have made in help
ing to upbuild the town, but it is a sale in which we propose to beat any competition in prices, quality considered. We 
have too large a stock of winter goods on hand and must reduce it to make room tor our spring stock. Therefore we have 
unmercifully cut prices on all lines of goods.
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Ladies $10 and $12 coats re
duced to....................... ,.........
Ladies $15 and $17 suits re
duced to...................................
Panama skirts reduced from 
$6.50 to....................................

$3.98

$9.48

$2.89

On Men’s Clothing we have re
duced $8.00 suits to................ $2.50 49cStrauss overalls go at I

All $10 to $20 suits reduced to $7.98 39ctZ. C. M. 1. overalls at 

Men’s work pants for. . 65c$3.98All $8 to $13 overcoats red. to

Remember, I do as I advertise, and goods will be exchanged or taken back during this
sale and your money refunded, no questions asked

THE LEADERMOSELEWIS,
ggg EKimligaiisaI ma—iiaiigaiBgi

show that the greater number of ******************************* ^ I Notice if Sheriffs Sale on Foreclosure Notice for Fiblication of Time Ap- 
eases of intsnhy develop between + j ^ shepherd, Pres JOHN C. RICE, Vice-Pres. 4 Mortgage. I pointed for Proving Will, Etc.
the ages of 30 ami 40 years than in g 

any other decade of the human life. *
Patients are of varying national!- ♦ 
ties, both the Chinese and Japanese * 

being represented, wuile of the total 
population of the asylums almost 27 ^ 
per cent are foreign born.

IDAHO STANDS THIRD 
ON THE WOOL LIST

oi Mortgage.
btnte of Idaho. County of Dear Lake; in the 

natter of the e»tute of Wilüuin M. Hoskins, 
tecensed.

Pursuunt to an order of said Probate Court, 
uade on the 12th day oi January. f?09. notice 
is hereby Riven, that Tuesday, the 2i*rd dsy of 
February. 1969, at 10 o’clock a. m. of said day, 
t the court room of saM cour*, at the 
ourt house In Peris. Court»- of Bear 

Lake. hMS been appointed as the time and place 
for proving the will of said William M. Hoskins 
ieceased. und for having the appltcatian of 
Katherine Hoskins fur the Issuance to her of 
letters testumentury when and where any |>er- 
son interested may appear and content the 
«me.
Dated January 12, 1909.

The Oregon Mortgage Company, Ltd., a cor
poration, plaintiff, vs. Jerry M. Richardson an 
Abbie Richardson, his wife, defendants.

Under and by virtue of an order of sale an 
decree of foreclosure issued out of the Diatric 
< ourt of the Fifth Judicia District. State of 
lduho, in and for the County of Bear Lake, oi 
the 13th day of June. »907. in the above entitl* • 
action, wbereiu The Oregon Mortgage Company 
ltd., a corporation, the above named plaintiff 
obtained a decree against jerry M. Klohardsoi 
and wife, defendants, on the 13th day of June 

«. on the 20th duy of

WILL H. YOUNQ, Cashier
♦

♦

THE BEAR LAKE STATE BANKThe American- Sheep Breeder, 
published at Chicago, estimated that 
the total wool product of the United 
Suites in 1908 was 311,138,321 

pounds unwashed, or 135,330,648 
pounds scoured, having a total 
vaille of $61,694,616. Idaho ranks 
third as a wool producing state, the 
19|08 yield being 17,500,000 pounds. 
Wjynming is first with 36 000,000 
pyun.ls, and Montana second with 
83,000,000 pounds. Two and a 
Ini If million sheep were sheared in 
Idaho last year, lhe gross produc

tion of unwashed wool being 17,- 
6(1)0,000. The percentage of shrink
age was 67, bo that the yield in 

scoured wool was only 5,775,000 
pounds. Ohio sheared ouly 13,000- 
0L0 pounds last year, but the per. 
ci iitage of shrinkage in that stale 
was only 49, so that her scoured 
\fi ol yield was over half a million 
pounds greater than Idaho’s. The 
average weight of Idaho fleeces last 
year was seven pounds. The total 
Value of the Idaho clip in 1908 was 
I ,945,250. The average price per 
w'cured pound of wool raised in 
Idaho has steadily decreased in the 

last five years. In 1904 it was 55 
r-enis; last year it was 51 cents, 
ilniy three siales in the union— 
Montana, Wyoming and Ohio, lead 
Idaho in point of value of wool 
clipped.
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OF PARIS, IDAHO

TRANSACTS A GENERAL 
Î BANKING BUSINESS 5

4

4»
4
4 1907. which s«irt deere*

■lune, 1W‘7. recorded lu Judgment Duck B n!
4A LETTER FROM THE

LNND OF THE TURK
4

4 at page *.’78,1 am commanded to sei 
parcel of lam' 

ity of Bear Lake, State oi 
as follow»

¥ said Co
all that c* min. lot, p<eoe 
situated in the Co 
Idaho, utui bounded and ue»rribeo

♦♦ Accounts, whether small or large, given 
prompt and careful attention

44 4 4 44 *+ ********* ******

Continued from first page 
After weighing the whole thing, j * 

Turkey isn’t such a bad country I ^ 
after all. In fact, 1 am beginning ! * 

to liks it. It’s like going in swim
ming, after gelling ‘-wet over” you 
are all right, but before getting wet 
over it’s fierce.

44 DAVID C. KUNZ,
Probate Ju ge4 -wit:

The north half of th" south east quarter, th 

north east quarter of the south west quartet 
the si nth <a9t quarter of the north wost quartet 
of section three; also the west one half of the 
-outb w* st quarter and the south one half of 
he north west quarter of section two all In 
ownsh-p fourteen south of range forty three 
ast of Beii*e Meridian: also the lots numbered 
hree and four of section two, township four- 
een south of range forty three east of the 
Bolt« Meridian in Idaho, together with all 
«lit* h and water rights of nny n me. kind and 
lescription belonging to said above described 
he land used for irrigation thereof.

♦

estray -Notices.

I have in tny possession the following de» 
scribed animals;

Fielding Academy Notes. CHILD EVINCED REAL HEROISM. One red steer about one and a half years old 
hite spot in forehead, some white oil 

belly, b'.otth brand on right ribs, no other
withParis. Feb. 8.—“Why is lmtrnctor I 

Welker smiling so (his morning?’ I 
“What make* Instructor Welker look | 

"What uas struck Iriat'rnc-

Pathetically Brave in Hour That 
Brings Terror to U» All. marks or brands visible. Also red steer about 

on-» and a half years old. some white on right 
shoulder, left horn looped, blotch brand on 
right ribs, no other

I have been gone now nearly two 
years, and I often think of the good 
people of Montpelier and sometimes 
wish they could be here and see 
some of the sights that we do. The 
people treat us well and welcome us 
in their midst. For the most part 
they are a good hearted people and 
are making great headway in gain-

A pathetic story of a child’s heroism 
;s told by a Dublin gentleman. Re 
cently he proposed to drive with hla 
wife to the beautiful Glasnevin terne- 
le.y Caking his son, a bright little 
boy, some four years old, he told him 
to get ready to accompany them. The 
child’s countenance fell and the fathei

so happy?” 
tor Welker?” These were some of the 
questions asked by the cuiious students 

Instructor Welker entered Chapel

fca or brands visible. 
Unless sooner cluiiuod by the owner I will 

offer tbe above deserlbed animals for sale at
public nuetlon at my place In Nounuu. Idaho, 
on Monday. Feb. 15'. 1SI0P at 10 o’clock a. m.

JOS. E CKOSSLEY, Constable.

Nounan. Idaho

as
Notice Is hereby given, that on the 15th day 

of February. 1P0». at 10 o'clock a. in of that 
day. In (met of the county court house In the 
City of Parla. Bear Lake County. Idaho, I will. 
In obedience to said order of sale and decree of

Tuesday morning. But they all said, 
“Oh, I see ’, when iufurtnul that the 
dfty previous the stork had «topped at 
his houie and left a baby Kiri I have in my possession lhe following de

scribed animal: One bay. white faced horse 
about 12 years old branded ^ thus on left thigh 

Unless sooner claimed by the owner I will 
sell the above described animal at public 
lion at my pince in Raymond. Idaho, at 10 
o'c ock a. m.

. . s&id. foreolosure. sell the above described property.
Elder Johnson of Ovi l, was a visitor Don t you want to go, Willie. or so much thereof as may be necessary to

at Fielding Tuesday ami delivered a The little lip quivered, but the ch •Id i *atl*fy plut ni lïl’s decree with Into est thereon 
-nga name for themselves among 1 rv instructive address to the mission- answered, "Yes, papa, if you wish." and costs, to the highest bidder for cash.

The child was strangely silent dur- ARTHUR budge,
ing the drive, and when the carriage 
drove up to the entrance he dung to 
his mother's side and looked up in 

! her face with pathetic wistfulness.
The party alighted and walked

tended and excellent instructions were «"on* graves and along the .ree 
^„rri shadowed avenueB, looking at the In given. Tue social in .be First ward scrlptJon8 on (he ,ast re8tlng.place8 of

fortheoflicersSaturdaynightwasw. il the dwellera ln the beautiful city of j 
You are careful what choice of friends »“ended and all bad a good lime. A lhe dead. After an hour or BO thus 

the yonng people of yonr household fiu® pr, gram was rendered Sunday gpent, they returned to the carriage. |
You do not open wide the door ! “'«>"• and » lar*e audlence was and the father lifted his litlle son to |

' his seat. The child looked surprised -
drew a breath-of relief and asked:

"Why, am I going back with you?”
"Of course you are; why not?”
“I thought when they took little

lhe natio-.s of the earth and I be- ! ary class, 
lieve the time is not far distant when turned fiom tue mission field, which

■ fact made his remarks a.l the more ap-

Elder Johusou has just- re-
Sherlff on Monday. Feb. 15. llH*.

EZRA J PHELPS. Con.I able
- Raymond, Idaho

Dated January 4. 19rj 1-24 4t

Turkey will be looked upon as a 
great power for good along with 
bar sister Empires.

predated by the students.
f have in my pnftsesah.n the following de* 

scribed animal, One dark red bull, between 
2 and 8 years old.

W. E. WHITE

Contractor & Builder
■The .\1. I. A. conference was well at-

V
marks or brands visible 

except two small white spots on left ride.
Unless sooner elalmed by the owner I will 

sell the above described animal at publie 
turn at my place In Bennington. Idaho, at 1 
o'clock p. m,on Monday. Seb. 15. 1909.

UEO. C. PERKINS. Constable

Good Company for 1909. I lit

Plans and Specifications 
Furnished Free.

' I mates also furnished for

Painting ane Paper flanging
Furniture Repairing 

atd Upholstering 

Shop opposlt the Grove Llveru Subie

ftontpelier, Idaho

PJsti-ruake. Bennington, Idaho
Do yon ever get right hungry for ato those whose speech and behavior

betray ill-bfoedttig and lax morale, finely cooked dinner? The cooking de- 
Are yon as carefnl to shut it against partmeul iu the Fielding Academy is 
books and periodicils that present the place that can satisfy that hanger 
vulgar and demoralizing pictures of forevery Tuesday, Thursday and Friday boys to the cemetery they left them
life aud its purpose? Perhaps you are | up-to-date cooking iu is progress in the there,” said the child,
among those who have fonnd that The splendidly equipped kitchen. | Many a man does not show the her-
Youth’s Companion occupies the same   olsm in the face of death that this

high-minded ^oaog or^womaii Notice of Teacher's Examination. evidently been a summons to leave

holds among your associates. The The next regular county teachers' ex- «
Companion is good without being -sn.itatinu will le held iu tbe remit»
‘‘goody-goody.” It is entertaining, it house, Feb. 25, 26and 27, commencing i 

is informing. In its stories it depicts at 9 a. m. Questions for 1st, 2nd, 3rd 
life truly, but it chooses those phases and Primary County certificates ami I 
of life in which duty, honor and loyalty , State and Life diploaias will be given. j

This will be the last examination unui

:1I have In my possession the following dea- 

One bay horse about 14 year* 
old white Spot ln head, branded TP on left 
thigh, «iso One brown mare » years old. «‘hits 
spot In heart two hind feet white brand reaembl- 
ing Y up aide down on left thigh.

Unless sooner claimed by the owner I will 
sell the Bt-ove deshribed anima ■ it public oue- 
tlonat my plsee at Eight Mile, Idaho, at I 
p. m. oa March 2,190«.

I0AHÂ HAS 340 
INSANE PERSONS

cribed animals:

i

Idaho now has 340 insane wards 
confined in the asylums at Orofino 
and Blackfoot according to the re
ports of those institutions to Gover
nor Brady, of this number 230 be
ing confined in the Bingham county 
institution. The number is ou the 
inctease which, however, may be 
1 irsely accounted for by the in
creased population.

■

JAMES MUNRoE, Constable 
___________ SflkhlMfle. Idaho

I have In my possession the following de
scribed animal. One red onw about 5 years old 

: white In face, wh te on belly, white spot In 
each flank, suna.e crop off each ear aud »Dt In 
right ear, no brands visible, 

j Unless sooner claimed by the ownkrs the 
above described anlmsl will be sold socording
to law at my place In Ovid, Idaho, at 1 oVlock 
p. m. on Saturday March 6th, ’909.

CHRIS SORENSON, Constable,

Ovid, Idaho

COAL \

UMieare the gniding motives-
A full description of the current August, 

volume will be sent with sample copies 
During the last year 94 patients ; of the paper to aoy address on request.

weroadinitted at Blackfoot as against i The new who at once sends
; $1 75 for a years subscription will 

(*>u for the previous year, while the ! receive free The Companion’s new 
orthern counties increased the i Calendar for 1909, “In Grandmothers 
. f . . . , » Garden," lithoKraphed in thirteen

population of their mutilation by 05 j oolors.
patients, 14 more thau for 1907.

We have COAL when the 
other fellow is oit, and 
all the time, so we can 
fill your order. 3 3

Hermoine Hart,

County Supt. »-

I have ln my porseaelou the followldg de- 
scribed antmurs.•JMH1Call for County Warrants. x One grey gliding about 9 
years old. weight about 975, branded C J on left 
«boulder. Unie«» «nouer claimed will be «old 
at Hunter und Grey ranch In Wardboro. Idaho, 
at 10 a. m.

MX
All Current Expense Fund and Road 

and Bridge Fund Warrants of Rear 
Lake County, series of 1907 and 19>i8 

i will be paid upon presentation at my 
Application for Grazing Permits, j office. Interest on said watrants will

»

The FamousGateTHE YOUTH’S COM FAN UN, 
144 Berkeley Street,

March«, 1909. 
Une bröckle laced hellerBoston, Mass ,. one year old past

i bruod resembling R on left rib, no mark«, 
j One red bald faced cow about 4 years old silt 

In left ear, no brand« v.atble.
Î One dark red brnckle face heifer with high 
horn«, one year old past, no marks or brands 
visible.

I Uule.s sooner claimed by the owners the 

above described animals Will be sold

Black Butte Coalu Ada comity contributes more in
itiates than any other county in tbe 
state, the total number of 'persons ad-
jjidged insane in this county for 1907 ! ^aHon8 f°r JMrnlite 5° graze^at^e’ 
. .„ L , _ *{ I horses and dbeep within the Caribou
b mg 27, which was reduced to 21 ! Ntttio„al Forest during the season of 
tor 1908. Nez Perceiis second with 
a tolal of 41 fôr lhe two .years, or 
one-third more palieuls then receiv
ed from any other county of the 
state excepting Ada.

cease ten days from this date.
Dated at Paris, Idaho, Jan. 18, 1909 

J. R. PUGMIRE, 
Treasurer Bear Lake County

Notice is hereby given that all appli- PHONEOWEN & GO.Coffee 107iï S
i;1 . , according

to law at my place I» Wardboro, Idaho, on 
Saturday, March 9, 190« at 1 o’clock p. m.

7 A BERRY, Constable.
Wardboro, Idaho

1909, must be filed in my office at Idaho 
Falls, Idaho, on or before February 15,
1909. Full information in regard to ,
the grazing fees to be charged and Notice is hereby given thst the Annual ! ! 
blank forms to be need in making ap- meeting of stockholders ornhe Nevada- j 
plication will be furnished upon re- Hawthorne Copper Miuing Co . will ue ! 
quest—Jno.T. Wedemeyer. Super- held at the Commercial club rooms in,

the City of Montpelier, Idaho, on Tues-i 
day, Feb-23, 1909 at 10 a. in. for th* j 
purpose of electing seven directors for j 

year and to transact snch other- 
business as may be presented for their !

Tht kind that makes the break
fast—real Coffee through and 

through—always the same.

Your grocer will grind it— 
better if ground at home—not 
too flue.

1 9
Annual Stockholders Meeting. . j p

tf<\

KILL the COUCH
and CURE TUB Mines

♦

I have In my potsesplon the following de- 
sertced animal«. One black mare 4 year. «.4 
weight about «00, no brand« vlatble.

One bay mare yearling)<.g,. 
brand« vl.lbie, badly *Ure out on, three legs, 
unfit to travel. * “

I One brown mare 4 year, old weight abo ,t 875, 

brand resembllug K H E 
down on left shoulder. *

! ,ÜDle^ ri-lmSi bv)the owhera the

shove described animal« will be «»id aOwmling
to '** at I“ «Èneva.'ldahuAt io'cUKik

RATiay(IQffOltY P- m ou Saturday, March 4, ISO«,
mum Bi a boetsme Constable,

• a«» .'va, Idaho

Of the patients received during 
the two years 45 per cent are marrt-

I#WITH3
IK)visor.

New KsceraryRevolts At Cold Steel.id, about 45 per cent single and the 
oibers widow«, widowers or diyor- 
e d persons. Of a total of 279 
patients received during the two

}
‘‘Your only hope”, said three die tore 

to Mrs. M. E. Fisher, Detroit, Mich, suf
fering from s vers rectal trouble, llee ln 
an operation.”‘‘then I used Dr. King's 

more than 25 per cent are [ ^ew Lite Fill»,'’ she writes, “till wholly 
cured.” They prevent Appendicitis, 

, cure 'Constipation, Headache. 25c at 
The reeotds of tbe institutions *he Modern PUaeuwW-

For headache Dr. Mile»’ Antl-Fain Pills
one combined upside

, THUS. •.. GLENN. 

Attorney-at-Law 
Montpelier, daho,

consideration.
Chas. F. Reese. Secretary | AND1 ALL THROAT AW

ARANTEEi) I

PUHMTHaiSLES.
years
listed as professiug no religion. GU

Antl-Paln Pills relieve i

Hsadac-hs, Neuralgia and all Palu.
Dr. Miles'

«MH*

# •


